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Dcc1z1en No. 47A92 
"Q, 

BEFORE THE POStle UTILITIES CO~!MISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
• I r ", 

!n the Matter of the Application of ) 
PACIFIC MOTOR TRUCKING COMPA1~ for ) 
a certif1cete of ,public convenience ) 
and necessity authorizing transporta-' 
tion of prop~rty es $ highway common) . Application No. 32326 
carrier between Los Angoles and ) 
Bakersfield and ~ll intermediate ) 
rail points, and tor an in-lieu ) 
cortificate. ) 

----------------------------) 
In the Matter of, the Application of ) 
PACIFIC MOTOR TRUCKING COMPANY for ) 
a certificate or pu~lic convenionce ) 
and necessity authorizing transporta-) ,App11cat10n No. 32823 
t10n of property as a·h1~~wcy co~on ) 
carrier between Famosaand Lardo ) 
.!And intermediate rail pOints, in l1eu) 
of existing c~rtir1cate. ) 

. ) 

William Me1~~01d and Frederick E. Fuhrman, for 
app11c3nt. Goraon l KnapP'and Gill, Sy.Bu~h Gordon and 
Aerian Adams, tor ?scific Freight Lines and Pacific 
Freight Lines Express; Dou~las Brook!nan, tor California 
Motor Expross, Ltd., an~ California Motor Transport 
Company, Ltd.; Lloyd A. Guerra. for Western Truck Linos, 
Ltd.; O~villo A:-Scnulenbe~g for Kings County Truck 
Lines, protes~ants. John B. Rob1nson for Southern 
California Freight Lines, interested party on Applica
tion No. 32823, and protostant on Application No. 32326. 
Arlo D. Poo tor California Motor Transport Associations, 
Inc., 1ntere~ted party_ A. R. Reader for Desert Express, 
interosted party. 

OPINION ---- ...... -
Ey Application No. 32326, as amended, applicant s~ek3 

a c~rtificate of public convenience and necessity authorizing 

it tooporo.te as a highway co~~on carrier betweon Los Angeles, . 

Baker=i'1eld and tone Pine, California, servinG ~ll intermediate 
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, • f .' .. • , . ~, , . ' . 

pOintll wh1ch~ are ztationS' on Southern'?ac'ific Compan',1' $ line or 
• . . , ·1 

rail:-oad between the named tormin1; vis. "designated pri:na.ry and 

alterne.te routes.'~· Other' than the type: 'of' comm.Oditie~ to "00 

carried, thore 'arc'no restrictions proposed except thAt the 

servic~':1S to' be' limited to that :.vhich is auxiliary to or supple

::lental or the'·'ra.il sorvice' of Southern Pacific Company. By 
• • • I 

Application No. 32823 applicant ~eeks the removal or re~tr1ctions 
,-

preventing through operation between pOints north of Fre~no and 

south of Bakersfield. 

Applicant proposes to publish rates no lower than the 

minima 'prescribed by tne Comm1$~ion in Decision No. 31606, as 
. 

aI:londed~ in Cases Nos. 4246 and 4808'. Applicant ,also- proposes 

to perform zerv1ce in connection with the rail ~ervice of 

Southern Pacific Company under joint rate arrange~nt$ and to 

act as undorlying carrier for express corporations. 

Atter public hoarings, the matter wa.., submitted su'bject 

to the filing or 'briefs 'br counsel for the applicant 'and counsel 

to~ Ca11ro~nia Motor Transport Associations, Ine. These criefs 

have been filod and tho matter is ready for deCision. 

Applicant is a wholly ovmed subsidiary of the Southern 

?~cir1c Company. It now ~erves a~ a h1ghway common carrier 

betwoen Saugus nnd Mojave and intermediate rail pOints, limited 

to traffic consigned to Southern Paci:1c Company; Pacific Motor 

Transport COx:lpany, Railway Express Agencj, Inc .. , a.nd. other 

c~rr1ers of like class, with authority to pertor.c atore-door, 

pickup and delivery serv1co, subject to the following restrictiOns, 

ru:tong others: 
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1fApp11cant shtl.11 not 'tramiport' o.ny property having 
both origin and destinat1on~inth.e'territory 
between Mo ja.ve snd -Rosamond: 'and' -intermediate 

, pointz. Nor, shall 'applicant' transport'any 
property 'between Sauguz:,'snd' Harold., , a.nd points 

,intermediate thoroto',',(h$.ving 'or1gin' and dostina-
tion in Loz Angelos." l) , , 

Between Mo jave 'anci" tone: 'Pine applicant~ has authority 

to serve All pOints which"are' rail stations on"the line or the 

Southern Pacific Company,' as an'> exten'::1on or its authority to 

serve cetwoen tono< 'P1ne tlnd Benton,' subject to the' folloVling 

condition, among others: 

ffShipments transported by oppliea.nt by motor 
vehicle shall be 1icited to those which, in 
addition to the movement by motor vehicle, shall 
have e1~her Q prior or subsequent movement by 
ra11. 1f \J::) 

Prior to May 1, 1945, applicant had authority to carry 

freight previously concignoe. tor tro.nsportat1on over the lines 

ot various railroads and to perform services at all rail stations 

on the lines 'between Bakersfield and It'resno" both inclusive .. with 

the exception that it could perform no services in tho territory 
(3) 

between Famoso. (.I.nd tardo.By Deci~1on No.' 378$0, dated May l" 

194$, on Ninth Supplomental Application No. 19062, applicant was, 

given authority to serve between Fa~o$a and terdo, ~u'bjeet to 

(1) Decision No. 30088, dated September 7 .. 1937, on Application 
No. 20297; Deci:ion No. 31042, dated June 27, 1938, on Applica
tion No. 20297; Decision No • .31882, dated M~rch 30 .. 1939, on 
Application No. 20297; Decision No. 33822, dated January 21, 1941, 
on Application No. 20297; and Dec1~ion No. 42846, dsted May 10, 
1949, on Application No. 20297. 

, (2) De~13ion No. 33759, dated December 21, 1940, on Applico.tion 
No. 23203; Deci$1on No. 40682, dated September 10, 1947 .. on 
Applica.tion No. 23203. 
(3) Dec1zion No. 2723$, dated July 30" 1934, on Application 
No. 19062, a.nd cupplemontal decisions,_ 
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the co~dit1ons, ~ong others, that: 

'rNo through trucks shall be opora.t~d between Ba.l(er~
field and points south thereof, on the one hAn~, 
and Fresno and pOints north thereof. on the ot~r 
hand. 

"The operative right granted hereundor ~hall not be 
used in combination with any other operative right 
held by applicant to permit t~ operation of 
through service between FrGeno and points north 
thereof, on the one hand, and Bakersrleld and 
points south thereof, on tho other hand, without 
f1rct obtaining from this COmmission a certificate 
of public convenienco and necessity pern1tting 
such through operation. 1t 

Relat1ve to 1ts request for Q\.lthority to serve all rn.il

road otations along '0'. s. Highway 99 between Famosa and Lordo, 

applicant ,alleges in its petition that it 1$ operating a through 

truck service between Bakersfield nnd Fresno, disregarding tho 

restrictions imposed by Decision No. 27235 and supplements 

thereto, and Decision No. 37850, referred to supra, upon the 

authority claimed to hAve been given by the Supreme Court or 

this sta.te 1n Southern California Freight Lines vs. Public 

Utilities CommiSSion, 35 Cal. 2d 586 (1950). In that matter the . 
COl:l:lissio:l or1gina.lly gave Southern California Freight Lines a 

certifico.te as l.l. highway common carri.er betvu~on the Los Angeles 

territory and the San FranciSCO territory, subject to. the con

dition tr..at the rigllts granted could not be consolidated with 

existing rights. This condition was not consented to by the 

Southern California Freight Lines. On reView, tbe Supreme Court 

held, referring to Section $0-3/4 (c) or the Public Utilities 

Act, tha.t ffthe conclusion seems inesca.pable ths.t by the 1941 

changed in subsection (c) the Legislature intended to remove the 

prohibition against the consolidation, without Commission approval, 
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''by tl highway common carrier ot certificates and operative rights 

which it,. itself,. holds, but to m.a.i'nta'in such 'p'roh1bit10n insofar 

as concerns tho consolidation of cert'1ficates held by dif,ferent 

carriers." The order of the Cc,::mn.1:::.sion wa:::. Iltmulled insofar a$ 
, ' ',' t,' (4) 

it, prohibited the consolidation of operatL~g rights. Here 

the situo.tion differs'.. In ordor to secUre the operating 'rights 

, between Lordo and Famosa (Deci3ion No. 37850 reforred to above), 

applica.'nt, reprosented 'by the same counsel who represented it in 

prGsent hearings, stipulated that no through trucks shall be 

operated between Bakersfield and points ~outh thereof, on the one 

hand,. a.nd Fresno and points north thoreof, on the other hand, tll'ld 

that nny operative right granted thereunder should not 'be used in 

combination'with any other operative right held. by applicant to 

permi t the operation of through truck service be·tween Frosno and 

points north thoreof, on the pne hand, and Bakersfield and po1nt~ 
, 

south thereot, on tho other hand, without ~irst obtaining 'from 

the Commission a certificate permitting such through operAtion. 

Th.is ~t'1pultlt1on wa.s entered into in 194$, subsequent to the 

amendment in 1941 of Section 50-3/4 (c) of th.e Public Utilities 

Act.. Applice.nt is presumed to know the law. The Commission M$ 

the authority to grant or deny an application for a certificate 

(California Motor TrBnsport Co., Ltd. vs. Rai1rosd Co~1s~i6n, 

30 Cal. 2d 184). Carriers serving the territory in which the 

authority was requested protested the granting ot the authority. 

(4) By Statutes of 19$1, Chapter 764, page 2070, Section 1066 
of tho Public Ut11it1ez Coco Vias amend,ed to specifically give 
the Commission power to prohibit the establishmont of through 
routez by one highway eommon earrier having two routes with a 
common terminu~. , 
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Subject to the stipulat'1on referred to', 'the authority was granted'. 
(S) . 

Applicant·, 'in our opinion, waived tho protection or 

Section $0-3;4 (c) or t~e P:.:'o11c Ut1fit'1es Act (now Sect'ion i066 
c~ al or t'he Pu'o11c Utili ti~~ Code )', and cannot be held to have 

an unlim1 ted cert,itica te • Ii' the applicant had a.ny objection to 

-:he restricted .authority it stipulated it Vlould accept', it VIas 

incumbent on the applicant to fni"orm tho Com:m1ssion of that ~e..ct .. 

The COmmission then c'ould have domed th.e application if' 1't 

d'eterm1ned that public convenience and nece3s1 ty did no't require 

that applicant receive unlimited rights between ?resno and 

Bnker$rield. 

Applicant s,'ssorts that the authority req,uested :should 

'be granted ror the roa30ns that (1) traffic originating 'between 

Fresno and Ba.kersfield and destined to th'e Los Angoles terr1t6ry~ 

and trarfic or1gino.ting between Lone Pine and Saugus and de:tiXled 

to the Los Angelos territory, will be h.o.ndled more efficiently 

and expeditiously (2) th.ere will 'be ~ervice ,1mprovements on 

traffic originating in the Los Angeles territory de3tinee to 

points between Bakersfield and Fresno and cetween Saugu3 and 
Lone Pine (3) substantial economies to the rail properties will 

result in utilization of' the more complete substitute truc~ 

service proposed' (4) some tre.nsfers 'between rail a.,nd truck 

will be eliminated, resulting in reduet10n ot delays and damage 

to sh1pment~' a.nd ($) the benefits outlined will be extended to 
points outside the territory involved in the applicat.ion here 

under consideration. 

(5) Section 3$13 or the CiVil Code of Ca11forn1a~ Patton vs~ 
Patton, 32 Cal. 2d $20 (1949)~ 
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From the oVidence we find that ',the' a.pplicant 'has 

sufficient experienco, finance.:, fl.nd.'eCJ.u1p~nt to,en.a.'bl~ it to 

perform the proposed. ~erv1ces, and ouch matter~ will not be 

further eons1d.ered herein. 

Applicant now has authority, vIi th restrictions, to 

serve all rail stations on the lines of the Southern Pacific 

Co~pany ~~d certain affiliated rail lines between Frocno and 

Baker$!iold and. intermed.1ate pOints, and rail points botween 

Saugus and Lone Pine. It has independent trucking r1ghts 

between Lone Pine, Benton, Bi:hop and Laws, nnd it has authority 

to serve between Los Angele$ and points we=t, south and east 

thereof to the Arizona border,. known a3 the Los Angolos Transfer. 

At present traffic 'between Loo Angoles and the Los Angeles Transfor, 

on the one hand, and Bakersfield, Tularo and Fresno, and inter

~ediate pOints, on the other hand, and between Los Angeles and 

the Los Ang€tles Tr::z.nsfer, on the one hand, a.nd tC:W$ and inter

mediate pOints, on the other hand, is handled by a combination 

of ra11-t~~ck sorvices. 

,The granting of the requested authority would permit 

a~~licant to ca~ry property by truck between points north of 

Fresno, Fresno, Tulare, Baker~r101d, Los Angeles, and pOints 

beyond.. Applicant Vlould also 'be enabled to cr;.rrypro:perty 

between Benton, taws, tone Pine, Searles, MOJave, Palmdale, 

Saugus, Los Angeles, and points 'boyond, and between Mojave and 

Bakersfield and intermediate pOints. 

Southern PaCif1c Company'~ San Joaqu1n Valley main line 

goos froe Los Angeles t~ough Saugus, Palmdale, Lencazter, Mojave, 
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Bakersfield, Tulare and Fresno., From 'Fresno 'lines run to stockton 

and Oakland., Abraneh line proceedz from Mojave through Searl~s 
(6) 

and Lone Pine to Laws. 

Present and Proposed Services. 

Exhibit No. 1 is a map showing the rail l1nes ot the 

Southern Pacific Company and atfiliates in the proposed service 

area, together with~nted areas surrounding the cities of Fresno, 

Tulare, Bakorsfield and Mojave. The tinted area surrounding each 

named city delineates roughly the area served by the combined 

rail-truck operations from each of the named cities. 

1. From Los Angeles and Los Angeles Transfer, on the 
one hand, to the t1nted area surro~ding Bakers
field ane'Tularo, and to the C1t1 of F~osno prope~, 
excluding tho tinted area surrounding the City of 
Fresno. 

(a) Existing service: 

Overnight service by rail car 1n regular 
mere~ndise tra1n with cars set out nt 
Bakersfield, Tulare and Fresno, with ... 
distr1bution by app11cant's trucks from 
set out points. 

(0) Proposed service: 

The same as now except that overflow 
traffic Which oceasionally doe~ not make 
the train would go out on the truck 
:cheduled to the area to the extent 
there 1.3 room for it. 

2. From Los Angole:l llnd Los Angeles Transfer, on the 
one hand, to the tintod area surrounding the City 
of Fresno, but' not including the City of Fresno, 
on the other hAnd. 

(6) Exhibit No.4. 
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, . (a) Exis'ting 'servie~: 

Two days' tra~ittime, aeeompli~hed'by 
setting out 'ear ,at Fresno from the 
train described in l·(n) above, With 
delivery by applicant's trucks. 

( b) .' -Proposed service: 

Overnight serv1ce-by truck all the way 
from Los Angeles to all consignee, in 
area, v~th delivery oy applienntf~ 
trucks, 'resulting in a 24-hour improve
ment time in transit to conslgnoe3. 

-3. From the Cities of Fresno, Tulare and Bakers~1eld and 
the tinted areas ~urrounding those cities, on the one 
ha.:o.d, to Los Angeles a.nd too Angoles ,Transfer, on the 
other hand. 

(a) Existing serviee: 

Pickup by applicant's trucks and haul 
to Fresno or Bakersfield a.nd then 
movement 1n ra.il cars (not merchAnd1se 
service) to L03 Angelos with second to 
fourth morning delivery 1n Los Angeles 
and sAme-ava1lab1lity for Los Angeles 
Transfer. 

(0) Proposed servico: 

An overnight serVice to Los Angeles 
and Los Ar~elcs Transfer from all 
points ~eeomplished by truck service 
all the wa.y. 

4. From Los Angelos and Los Angeles Transfer to MO,jave 
a.nd the tinted area surrounding Mojave and pOints 
Bena to 'Mojave, including Tehachapi and Monolith. 

(a) Existing service: 

(1) Overnight service to points in 
the tinted area zurround1ng 
Mojave, accomp11shed 'by the 
train m~ntioned in 1 (a) 
above, which sets out a car 
at Mojave, and then deliveries 
by applicant. . 

(2) Points Bena to Cameron, zuch 8.:l Te
~Achapi and Monolith, served 
second day or later with rail 
car a~d depot delivery on a tri
weekly basiS. 
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(~) Proposed service: 

(1) Alloy truck directly from Los 
Angeles with the 3ame tra.nsit 
time. The only change in tni~ 
'service is hauling 'by truck 
from Los Angeles to Mojave 
instead of in a rail car, 
tneroby el1minating set out 
rail co.rs at Mojave and ~a.ving 
a transfer of lading at Mojave, 
but not making any change in 
the transit time. 

(2) All points Bena to Mojave will. 
get overnight store-door service 
oy truck five deys per woek: 

5. From Mojave and th~ tinted area surrounding Mojave 
and points Bena. to Mojave, on the one hand.~ to Los, 
Angeles and Los Angeles Transrer, on the other hand. 

(a) Existing service: 

(1) Pickup by applicant at points in 
the tinted area surrounding Mojave 
and thence by rail car to Los 
Angelos with th1rd-morning 
Q.vD.ila~11ity. 

(2) Ccnsignors in the ares from Bona 
to Mojave, including Tehachapi and 
Mono1!th, must bring their merchan
dise to the depot and thence it 
moves by rail car in triweekly 
service to ~1ojave and Los Angelos" 
resulting in third to fourth. 
morning avai1a.b1lity 1n Los Angeles •. 

(b) Proposed service: 

OVernight serv1ce to Los Angeles trom all 
points and all accomplished by trUCk. 
Ber..a. to Moja.ve pOints will receive store
door pickup five days per week. 

6. From all points in the tinted area in the San Joaqu1n 
Valley, on the one hand, to Mojave and the tinted 
area surrounding Mojave and points Bena to Cameron, 
on'the other hand. 
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(a) Existing service: 

(1) Second to fourth morning to ' 
consignees in Mojave and the 
tinted area surrounding that 
point accomplished by truck 
to Bakerct1eld, thence rail 
to Mojave, and thence by truck 
from Mojave. 

(2) Second to fourth morning pOints 
Bene to Cameron, inclue1ng 
Tehacb.o.pi a.nd :'I!ono11 th, aCCOIll
plished by truck to, Bakersfield, 
rail to MOjCV0, and thence back 
by rail trom Mojave. 

(b) Proposed sorvice: 

Overnight serv1ce to all points from Bakers
field and the tinted ~rea zurrounding 
Bakersfield, all accomplished by truck. 
Socond-day s~rvice from Tulnre end 
Fresno and the tinted areas surrounding 
those pOints: all acco=pl~shed by truck. 

7~· Froe Mojave and the tinted area surrounding Mojave 
and the pOints Bonn to Cameron, on the one hand, to 
pOints in tho tL~ted ~reas in the San Joaqu~n Valley, 
on the other hand. 

(a) Ex1sting service: 

(1) Pickup by applicant at all points 
in tinted area surrounding Mojave, 
thenco by rail c~r to Bakersfield 
and deliver.y from thore by ~ppli
cant, rosulting in second to fourth 
morning aveilability at all pOints 
in the tinted areas. 

(2) Consignors Be~ to Cameron a.t such 
points as ~e~cha?i and Monolith 
ll'1Ust ,take ::hi prnentto depot whore 
they rece!. ve trj.weekly zerv1ce to 
B~kers!1eld~ thence by truck to 
destina.tion, result'ing in second. 
to fourth morning avo,ilability at 
all point~ in tho tinted areas. 
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(b) Proposed servic~: 

Overnight :ervice from all pOints to 
Bakersfield and the tinted area sur
rounding Bakersfield~ and second-day 
service to Tulare and Fresno and the 
tinted area surrounding tno:e point~, 
all accom~li$hed by truck with store-

~~~ra~ic~~~~eP~~~;sd:;~P;~ ;::~~y~) 
Figures showing the avera.ge number of less-than-carload 

sh1p~nts handled by the Southern Pacific Company in an average 

month are set forth in Exhibits Nos. 7 to lO~ inclusive. These 

exhioits, taken in conjunction with the expedited service~ out

lined above~ show that a substantial numoor of shippers will be 

benefited if the truck services are substituted for the present 

·rD.il services. 

from the substitut10n 
serv1ces 10r rai services. 

In the pa~t we nave g~anted cortificates of public 

convenience and necessity to rail s~b$1d1aries when, among other 

thing:, it has been shown that at an expense less than or not 

greatly exceeding thnt incurred by the rail ~erv1ces, a coordinated 

rail-truck service co'0 .. 1d be provided which would prov1de qu1cker 

an<i more efficient services. 

(7) The eVidence shows, that :Crom- one to four:'dnys will be saved 
on shipments from Los Angeles to 53 point~ in the service area. 
Eighty-three station:; n07,..'receive <iel'ivery the day following ship
ment from Los Angeles s.nd:vJ111 continue to receive th1s' service. 
The remaining stations, npproximctely 29, now are served only one 
to three t1mes per weok from Los Angelea. They will continue to 
receive this servico. All shipments into Los Angeles will be , 
de11vered in Los Angeles the morning following piCkup. :For infor:nE/.
tion as to specific stat1ons'involved, see Exhibit No. 13. Time 
schedules reflecting the service- proposed are conta1ned in 
Exhib1ts Nos. 2 and 3. 
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The out-of-pocket cost to appl.ica.nt tor perform1ng the 

proposed services, for one year i$ estimated at $57,093, broken 

down as follows: fuel, $7,701; oil, $650; maintenance', $19,789;' 

tires, ~?7 ,606; wa.ges, $18,409; contingencies, .$1,082; and gross 
(8) . ' 

revenue taxes, $1,850. Such it~ms as depreciation, interest, 

l1cense fees, insurance, loading and unloading, and supervis1on, 

are not taken into considera.tion in arriving at th.e es.t1mB.ted 

cost 'of performing the serv!.ces. 

If the proposed services are authorized, Southern . 
Pacific Company will allegedly save $78,776.90 annually in the 

handling ot less-than-carload traffiC between Los Angoles, Fresno 
(9) 

and Laws. In arriving at this estimate, called out-of-pocket 

savings, all conceiVAble items of expense were taken into con

sideration, including such items as locomotive expenses, 

maintenance of way and structures, line-hnul cost, the eost of 

old-age retirement benefits end unomp10ymont insurance. 

The claimed savings, the difference in tho cost to 

Pacifie Motor Trucking Company of certain enumerated 'items and 

the savings to Southern Pacific Co~pany, amount to $21,684 
(10) 

annually. 

F9rty-four public witnesses wore called by th.e applicant. 

These witnesses were sAippers and receivers of all typos of 

comooditios, and ship to and receivo from places in the proposed 
(11) 

service area, including Loo Angeles and the Los Angelos Transfer. 

(8) E,..hi'bi t No.5.· 
(9) Ex..1.1b1t no., 11. 
(10) Exhibit No. 12. 
(11) The tos Angeles Transfer includes all points on the. line·s of 
the So~thern Paeific Company and the Pacifie ElectriC Railway Com
pany, and tho truck routes of the applicant, south, woo.t and eaz.t 
ot Los Angeles in Cn11forn1a, exclUSive of Los Angeles. 
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The majority or these. witnesses ,ship or receive in less-than

truckload quant1ties only. They use the services ot applicant 

and other carriers to take 'care ottheir shipp1ng needs.. All of 
, ' 

them would like to see appl1cant'.s serv1ces improved and would 

continue to use applicant's serviees, or would uee them to a 

greater extent, if it gave the expedited and improved service it 

proposes. 

Evidence in opposit1on to the application was presented 

by' v~estern Truck Lines, Ltd. This corporation i3 a California. 

highway common earrier serving between Los Angele3, on the one 
. 

hand, and B1shop and Laws"on the other hs.nd,via U. s. Highwa.ys 

6 and 395, serving all points intermediate between Mojave, 

Bishop and LaVIS, and orr-highway pOints within one mile of the 
(12) 

hig.~wny trave~s~d. It renders service six days a week, has 

terminals at Los Angeles, B1shop, Lone P1ne and China Lake, 13 . 
, (1)) , 

miles east of Inyokern, and has approx1ma.tely $2$ pieces of 
(14) 

equipment. In the terr1tory involved, three schedules are 

maintained, Los Angeles to China Lake, Los Angeles to Lone Pine, 

and Los Angeles to Bishop. Protest,ant holds itself out to give 
(lS) 

overnight service to a.ll pOints'1n' the 3ervice area. 

(12)· Decis10n No. 2l19$, dated June 10, 1929, on Application 
No. 19544 (33 C.R.C. 1$4), as amended by Dec1sion N~. 338207 
dated January 21, 1941, on ~pplication No. 23419;, Dec1s1on ' 
No. 37l10, dated June 6, 1944, on Application No. 26139. 
(;;) Exhibit No. 18. . 
(~) EXhibit No. 19. 
(1$) Exhibits Nos. 22, 23 and 24. These exhibits reflect 
insta.nces where delive:-y tho day following pickup was not 
rendered. Protestant's witness explained th.a.t these insta.nees 
were due to interven~ng weekonds, or the shipment was consigned 
to protestant's' station and not picked up by the cons~~~ee until 
the c.e11very date shown on the exhibits. 
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On northbound shipments this protestant carr10z general 

merchandi:e in truckload and les=-tnan-truckload lots, with le3~

thtln-truckload lots predominating_ During tho course of a year 

shipments trom Los'Angeles to Lone ?in~ avo raged 1$,000 pounds 

~er day, from Los Angeles to Inyokern 34,000 pound: per day, 

ane from Los Angoles to Bishop 34,000 pounds per day. 

On the southbound movemont truckload low-grade ship

ments predo~inato. During the course ot one year shipments rro~ 

Lone Pine to Los Angeles averaged 95,000 pounds per day, from 

Inyokern to 'Los Angeles they nveraged 6".000 pou..~d$ per day, and 

from Bishop to Los Angeles ~,OOO pounds per dny. 

Protesta.nt claims that the certification ot the appli

cant between Los Angeles and points north to Bishop and Laws 

will render its services so unprofitable as to require discon

tinuance or a portion of its services. On July 3, 19$1, Desert 

.Express received authority trom this COmmission to extend its 

operations as a highway common carrieX"' fro::. Red Rock to Inyokern, 

Searles, Bridgeport and Chi.na Lake. E,..h1b1ts Nos. 20, 21 and 26 

ohow that p~otestant's traffic between Los Angelen and Inyokern 

(Chi.ne. :take), ha.s, except for monthly fluctus,'t1ons, maintained G. 

constant level. There is nothing in the record to show that the 

granting or the roques~ed.authority '11111 adversely affect the 

opera.tions ot Western Truck ,Lines, Ltd. 

The other protestants having authority to operate over 

portiOns of the route !=>roposC)d by applicant·, or proposing to 

apply for such autho~1ty, preeented no oVidence in support or 

their protests. 
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On behalf of Ca.liforn1a Motor Transport Association, 

Inc., it 1:: argued thtlt the grant ot autnor.ity o.s sought "would 

permit serv1ce for which no need whatever was shown, ~~d for 

which no proposal ha~ been made", tor the rea.sons,' "first, th~ 
. . 

certificate so~~t 'would be unrestricted a~ to less carload ~nd 

carlond traffic, nO,tw1thsttlnd.ing tho faet that no p~opo::al M$ 

been made by the applicant and 1ts parent company, the South~rn 

Pa.cific Co:r.pany, to 3ubst1 tute truck oervico for r,a1l service in 

the transportation ot carload traffic. No prcof was made of 

1:nprov~d 's-ervice.,.1n tl:?:e ~nd11ng of railroad traffic • 
. 

"Second, the certificate 'sought would be unrestricted , 

as to the origin and destination or traffic, notw1th3tand1ng 

tho fact that no p:r:-oposa.l wao mado, or need shown, for trucl-c 

serv1ce in the transportation ot traffic movir~ between pOints 

south ot B3.kersf1e,lo.~. on the one hand, and pOints north or 
, ' • '. , , t " • J ' : I 

Fresno, on the' o'ther hand." ' , 
, . J, i 

Each' ot those,; ,contentions l:J.o.s merit; While there was 

some evidence ot desire by shippers for service:: on shipments in 

carloa.d or' truckload ,lots, the majority of the witnesseD made or 

received shipments in lezs-tho.n';';'carload or truckload qua.ntities. 

All exhibits pr~~e,n:t~~':by the Southern Pa.cific Company, "relative 

to savings 'to be realizod oy that'company,. conc~rned ~he discon

tinuance of merchandise cars hauling les3-than-carload shipments 

only. , ' . " . 

Concerning the second pOint, the evidence presented 'by 

the Southern Pacific Co::pe.ny engineer, rt.r. ~1ells, shows that 

savings 'on the "O&kland to Frosno" operations of the Souther.n 
, ~ 

Pacific Company are included in estimated savings resulting from 

'. - .. :, 
: . 
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the grc.nt1ng of the ,requested authority (Ex."'libit No. 11, state

:nent "C"), for the reason that "it we ,ha.v~ rights to operate 

betwoen Fresno and Bakorsfield, ,we will then consolidate in the 

Fresno Transfe~ ear the fre1ght wh1ch.moves 1n the Oakland

Bnkersf1eld car today and that w1ll oe transferred across the 
. 

platform at Fre:no and put in the southbo~~d trueks at Fresno and 

taken, ~o Bakersfield." 

Few of applicant's witnesses ship to or receive from 

pOints outside of the serviee area here involved. From the 

testtmony set forth above, it appe~rs that traffic from points 

north of Fresno will continue to come to Fresno by rail ear 11" 
~ 

the applicat10n is granted. Los Angeles and tho Los Angeles 

Transfer, on the other hand, is an important point of origin or 

destination for many of the :h1pments. 

Having c~refully considered the eVidence herein and 

the briefs presented, we are or the-opinion and rind that public 

convenience and necessity require that Pacific Motor Trucking 

Co:pany be authorized to operate as ~ h1ghway common carrier as 

set forth in the order herein. 

ORDER 
-----~-

Public hearings having been held in the above-entitled 

:atters, briofs having been filed and the ovidence and briefs 

having been fully conSidered, and the Public Utilities Commicsion 

having round that public convenionce snd necessity re~u1re that 

the rights cot out below~ 3ubject to the port1n~nt re~trictions 

thereon which follow, be granted to applicant, 
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IT IS ORD~qED that a certificate of public convenience 

and neces~ity be, and it hereby is, granted to Pacific Motor 

Trucking Company, authorizing it to op~rate as a highwa.y common 

carrier, as defined in Section 213 or the Public Utilities Code, 

for the transportat1on or less-carload property, except uncrated 

household good~ and other commodities for which the Commission 

has prescribed min1.mum. ra.tes in A!)pend1x trA t" Decision' No. 3232$, 

City Carriers' ~arirr No • .3 - Highway Carriers' Tariff No.4, 

moving at the ratos and on billing of tho Southern Pacific 

Company, which is auxiliary to or supplemental or said service of 

Southern Pacific Company, 

(1) Between Famosa and terdo and intermediate pOints which 

aro rail stations on the line of the Southorn Pacific Company, 

in lieu or the certificate granted in and. 'Or Decision No. 378$0', 

over and along U. S. Highway 99, subject to the following con

ditions : 

(a) No throu~~ trucks shall be operated between 
points north of Fresn~, on the one hand, 
and Los Angoleo and points west, south and 
east thereof, on the other. hand •. 

(0) The operative right granted hereunder shall 
not be used in co~binat1on with any other 
operative right held oy a~p11cant to permit 
the operation or through service between 
po1nt~ north of Freono, on the one hand, and 
Los Angele~ and points west, s01;th ./lr.d ea.st 
thereof, on the other hand, without first 
ooto.in1ng trom t h1~ Comm1~sion a certifica.te 
or public convenience 'and nece5~ity permitting 
~uch through operation. 

(2) Between Los Angele3, Bakersfield and Lone Fine, serving 

all intermediate pointo which are rail stations on the line or 

the Southern Pacific Company, between said termini, in lieu ot 
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certit1catez granted in and by Decisions Nos. 30088, 3l042, 
• I. 

'31882, 32079, 337$9, 33822, 40682 and 42846, over and nlong the 

following routes: 

Prima.ry Routes 

From Los Angelos over U. S. Highway 6 to junction 
with u. S. Highway 466, thence via U. S. Highway 466 
to Bakersfield and return. 

From junct10n U. S. Highway 6 and unnu."!lbered 
county highway to Saugu~ and return. 

From Saugus via unnumbered county highway 
through Soledad Canyon to junct10n U. S. Highway 6 
a'bout 7 miles south. of Vincent and. return. 

From Lone Pine to Mojave via U. S. Highway 6. 

From the 1ntorsoction of U. S. Highways 39$ 
and. 6, at a point approximately one mile westerly 
or Brown, along U. S. Highway 395 to the interzection 
of U. S. Highway 39$ with an unn~~bered highway 
northerly of Randsburg; thence via said unnumbered 
highway to its intersection with U. S. Highway 6. 

From the 1ntersect1on or U. s. Highway 39$ with 
an unnumbered highway at Inyokern; thence v1a said 
u.~~bored highway to 1ts intorsection with U. S. 
Highway 6. 

'Any and all hi~~ways, streets and thoroughfares 
connect~~g said routes with rail ztat10ns of Southern 
Pacific Company between termin1. 

Alternate Routes 

From junct1on/U. s'. High.ways 6 and 99 north of 
San Fernando via U. S. H1ghway 99 to B~kersr1e1d and 
return. 

From j\lnction U .,S. Highway 99 and un.~umbered 
county highway via ~umbered county highway to 
Saugus end return. 

From Lancaster over Ca.lifornia State Highway 138 
to junct10n "N1th U. S. Highway 99. 

From junction U. s. Highway 99 and unnumbered 
county highway via u-~~umbered county h1ghway to Newhall 
and return. . 
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IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that, in providing service 

pursuant to the certificate herein granted, there shall be com

pliance with the follow1ng serv1ce regulations: 

(a) Within thirty (30) days afte~ the effective date 
hereof, applicant shall file a written acceptance 
of the certif1cate horein granted. 

('0) With1n thirty (30) days after the effective date 
hereof, and upon not less thAn five (S) days' 
not1ce to the Commission and the publiC, appli
cant shall establish the service herein authorized 
a~d rile in triplicate and concurrently make 
effective tariffs and t~e schedules satisfactory 
to the CommiSSion. 

IT IS FURTHER ORD&~ that the certificate of public 

convenience and necess1ty herein and hereby granted to applicant 

shall supersede the certificates or public convenience and neces

sity granted 1n and by Decis10ns Nos. 378So, 30088, 31042, 31882, 

32079, 337S9, 33822, 40682 and 42846, which said certificates are 

hereby revoked. 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that, except as expressly granted 

herein, the applications are denied. 

The effective date of th1s order shall be twenty (20) 

days after the date hereof. . 

~ate~ a~~£. ,«~.. , Cal1torn1a, this -:C~ 
day of _~cc ~ , 19$2. , 

~a )-~--;r~~ )!.{fJ/A .J' ~ ~. 
9{/~-£/1-? ~L' " -:,: 
. J '~r:tJ' ... ~. 
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